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rýRENCH CANADIAN SYMPATHy
À b ilarkable Article bliShed in Le Monde, Montreal on the

Occasion o tf1ecelebration of the National Festival,

A Vigorous and Sellolarly Outline o01Irsu riStry--isn Enthusiastic Expression
o! Good iiITourds the I> opýe of'the Emeraid Isle,

We present to our readers the follow- ported to ithe Indies and there sold into
Ing ranslation of an able and s- m. slavery. And Ireland, in the presence

'of these hecatanbis, crocns La hersel i n
pathetic article, which appeared in the the words ai lier aod B ,rd McLiagh, the
issue of L9 Monde, one of the leading lament of h-r passionate desolation:
French Canadian journais of iMontreal, "Kinkora, palace of Brian. my old king,
on St. Patrick's Day. " where is thy once spring like verdure?

' -.'" Where are te bards and warriors whoThere is notihng mi the law of the pres " once s't at thy banquet-tables, O Kin.-
ent Luite wiun pronibits Irishmen ironti " kra ?,
manifesting the love they bear for Ire- " here are the heroic bards, O thou
land hy celebrating St. Patrick's Day. "fee ar tthe Eeriad sle? Where

It was not always so. and history still .. are he golden-iied swords that
preserves, in the archives of Parlianent arelhen the hands of te brave
the text of those laws in virtue of which .. d ntireb o ?"
in times gone by, au Irishmran exposed cass nsoi te Good is gone and

himmeit"And he puî theientoa itheola, andhimsel to the uishment of the la Conaig of the beautiful brow is de-who should be bSty of making a pil. ' parted. Alas! in my solitude I know
grimoage to the tomb of St. Patrick." hat neither Cran nor Corc can hear

Of course this is now ancient history' "thle voice of my sighs.Wee ady
but, even so, it is instructive sometimes, "it my refugie " y 9.IVbere t day
and even in our days it is a salutary n r ."
.thing now and again, to " catch a 'Where are those silent abodes where
glimpse of the days that are over," so once shone the tlower of Temora?
thatl we may gather there the energy to \ Without fear they rushed into the
confront whatever hardships Lite future niidst of battles, but never did they,
gnay reserve for us. with sacrilegious bands, defile the

Moreover, Lhis virtue la contagious :9altars of the true God. Their loss has
and nothing is so tit to generate and "made my life desolate, O Kinkora!"
foaster heroism as the history of that Then as of a sudden aroused, thrilled
little nation of heroes on which fortune in every puise, her bead is raised to an-
only smiled, it would seem, when for- teiplate her people acclaiming a new
tune found notiling else to do. champion, tihe coming o a few brave

Twenty centuries of war, in the fields ollowers. then a national party, while
of battle or of politics. and Ireland's the people are cheered with hope of bet-
sons were scattered under the sky of ter cays. It is Keogh, the father of
every land, but preserving still, like tIe peacefui agitation, who has ap-
green shanrock of lier plains, an ever tnoared ; it is Shiel, the orator,
living hope, based on airn innmortal faith, vhose fiery word almost is worrlh
Ms well in the suprem' tjit lice of lier in army ; it isL the great O'Connell
cause as iii the imrmortality of justice. reanimatiig ithe people's energy andt
In the recent. ani lthroutghoumt the renote rouping abut hinsel all tiere re-
past thu lias it been wit.h Irelaini. tiairns of im-roignsmin lis idyi ng country

By turns invaded, victoriius1.ilfted, t is a whole h-gion of tribunes of the
oppressed,- ubhject il to ti e lierse wil'lî"pz, .for it u tie ofi Iass nieetinige,
of hatred and laniatic., parcelled(- )nit as 'f fPeittiousieiring 10 lO0tiit aslgiature-
apoil of warraumong 'her victors. IrelandnId theit lat comues 'A t heI., te
ias se enlier w>ns tracked ike wil n('rtic unortuate--and t iGladstonle.
beasts, ej'et.ed froi thitr old honîs -, be. An beIhldiI talways in theshliadowy dis-

anse hev wouii niot y - i aLr" , an-e' amid thire blmyut stdors o hse
driven for~sat'ety t'. ca ves anl fastnes, 'ar oit. Lsok '"Is tithe fir iitid, the
slauightera-d while they prayed, or sur I s'wet itis Lri cloakl in ininis-
prised asleep ami kiled. sta'çred to death 'il zutre, with smidiened ves l'ut still
or worse, made s isra1lie that iIn lie isrnile upoi er lips. ar emerald cn

spacet rsim olintlh -510,01:of t ipoi ier brwiv ent wirne<t witb lilies

people died of want. And yet itin spite of and sihatroks, andsiigiig to i r
ail this, Ireland to-diav remains hlie sair ioldn re wich iwile she carresses
as she is describe'l in hier old national - Gost holds the future. i suffer. I be-
archives, the Pailter of Tari. the Annais liive and I hpe. ''
of Tigernatht and o linisfaiiy-ititid. J i 'lhrretrt <laowe all tee. nietoic
able and wit Lithe adi d glory of tire mar- Ireland. . .e liait thy-%vrrtly sins scat-
tyr's crown, tered in every land and hcarinig with

After having deplored the loss iofbr I i ci n whera'vr the go at exatipie ai
ancient warrior-kægs, asainsisinated ator ail rich ir fli libi
hetrayed, of tinforturiate lieroes overcnmeCr u ist,and an unclanginglove of

.by force ofi inuimbr, l, O'Donnell, et •

MacGuire, Tyrconnell. OBrien, O' Iark May the imagniticentspectacle of brave
and a whole litany of others, Ir-lind Isrisinien kneeling this nirrning at the
hid stili to witnest the desecration and foot of the altar and thenc- traversing
pillage of lier Christian temples, Lite our streets groiped beneathl the noble

proscription and banishment of ber hbanner of their sainted patron, teach
prieste, replaced perforce fornîtisters of iudly La those who have vowed tite rin
another Creed, ber Christian achools Of Catholicity. that even the mrost cruel
closed in the nmLne of law, ber children persecution that ever was born of hate
forced to accept Protestant teaching or is.impotent to distray the ardent,living
be allowed to grow up in ignorance.--and taitir ai a witIe people.
still Ireland renains exhausted it is true, May the great spectacle rerniid our
but still with a emile of hope struigghnug persecuited brethrei, remind al smincere
through blood.stained tears, and mur- Catholics, that the runion of the faithfuil
nmring ever: "I shall live, becausel under tieir pastors, respected and
still believe Erini, -,s brayli." Site saw obeyed, ends alwayu in triuniph.over the
-edulterots H{enry VIII. attempt to faniticismr of tyrants, ends ln victory in
de.christianize er by sending ovur spite o the pertddy of traitors.
his perjured bishopsa; Edward VI. in To evtry eye rmay it show, and cry
pose on ber the new liturgy of aloud in every ear, tat right is invin-
the new king pope; Elizabeth comn- cible and God's justice livesiforever.
mand the unparaltelled massacre of Withi these sentiments it is that we
MuIlanast ; Cromwell destrov the heartily associate ourselves with Lite
population of whole districts by burning brave sons of Irelanid m the celebration
down the forests in which they hid ofSt. Patriek's Day, and join in the Irishi
taken refuge Eighty thousand people cheer,
were, under the Act of Settlemirent, trains- "' Eis omuu!i

a wider sale than any religious work
published in this country, one of them
now rapidlv nearing its three hundredth
thousand, and. the otbers gro*ing into
new editions every year.

At ten o'clock, or posibly earlier, the
calls begin, and from then t twelve
visitors take up bis time. These are of
all kinds and conditions, for the cardinal
i as popular among the poor as ie is
among the rich, and those who come in
carriages and those wio coe afoot fare
alike in attention. Never was tact bet-
ter ialustratedthaninhis disposai o!
tirese cahiera. He goes ta te heart a!
the matter at once. and when the con
versation is over herises, tellsb is visitor
he ie glad tol be of such service as he
can, and leads the way to the door, nak-
ing the adieu most charmingly. but m -et
conclusively. A great many Protestants
call, for he i much liked by them, and
it is easy to separate the Catholice and
the Protestants, for the Catholics kiss
his ring. Tbose who are rabidr l their
religiaus prejudices mnay be eurpriaed.ta
know that nany of the Protestant min
isters and the cardinal are on teris of
cordial personal friendship, and I have
heard one of the most brlliant of the
Protestant preachers of Baltimore say
that the cardinal was a priest among
men and a man among priests, and one
of the most deeply spiritual men heever
knew. -

At noon there are religious duties, and
at half past one o'clock dinner i served
-a plain meat, for the cardinal is a
small eater. He resta after this, but it
is only for a short while, for there are
more letters and matters to be attended
to. The work goea on steadily until
three o'clock, when the afternoon visit-
ors begin to arrive, and from then intil
five the parlors and reception-rooms are
generally well tilled. After five comes
the cardinai's walk. Theiln ne feels as if
ie ias a little time to himsel, but it ia
not always that way, for a dinner en-
gagerment-he was to dine with Preai-
dent Cleveland the day I saw hii-may
interrupt hie programme, or e may be
down for an address at morne important
function. As a ruie, however, his even-
ings are spent in his library, which is a
splendid collection of boouka of over a
century's growth, where ie reads dili
gently ani outlines iis sermons and hie
literary work.

The firtst Sunday of every month lie
preaches at the cathedral, the tiret
cathedral erected in this country, and
a noble structure whiclh lias been won-
derfuly imniproved luider Cardinal Gib.
bons. The usicî- iere is as fine as c.ui
be heard anywhere in Amrerica. The
services are alwrays impreasive, and the
attendanice liays beyond tbe ca tacLity
ti the edifice. the crowds being espteially
large ilen the cardliial otficiates.

KNIGHTS OF ] CULAPIUS.
The nut or the examitai.til% al

Tle remulnts iofthe tinL I year'm examin-
lation in the Faîcult' o Mnedicine at

:4cGill University wre ainnitnneed on
Thuirsday last. S(,venty-six ha ve piised
al] their primary andi nal sitjects and
are entitled to the degree of M.D. and
C.Nf., and anongt the nnnber we are
pleased to notice the narne of M%.r. T. J. J.
Curran, son of Mr Jistice Curran of
Montreal, as w-l rts a nuniber of other
good Irish names. 'Tue following ie the
list:

J. Batrclay, Montreal; W. K. Brown,
Montreal; C. L. Brown, B.A., Port
Lewis: R. H. Buirrell, B A , Ya.rnouth,
N.S. 1 . (G. Campbell, Ó.S., Montreal.

,L. Clindinisi, Brightton, Ont. ; T. J.
J. Curran, Muntreal; F. W. Delmage,
B ., St. Mary's, Ont. ; .1. .1 Dryle, Hali-
fax, N S.; W. R Dunbar, Absreronbie,
N S.: E. M. Von Ebertm, Winnipeg, Man.;
G. M. Foster, Penibroke, Ont.; A. L.
Foster, Ottawa, Ont. ; F. W. Gildlay,
Montre t; G. S. Gordon, Halifax, N.S.;
T. A. Gouirley, Eganville. Ont. ; C. C.
Gurd, BA., Montret; E. S. Harding,
Amherst, N.S ; F. C. larvey, Wolfville,
N.S. ; E. W. Hayden, Cobourg, Ont.; H.
H. Hurdman, Ottawa, Ont ; J. A. Jobns-
ton. Emerald .Junction, 1. E. IL; W.
Johrnstn, Charlottetown, P. E. I.; A.
C. Jost, 13. A , ru ysboro, N.S.; C. B. Kee
nan, Ottawa, Ont.; R. A. Kerr, Mont.
real ; H. S. Kirby, Ottawt, Ont ; I. H.
Laidley. Montreal ; A. L. Laing, Mont-
real; il. B.A. Lennron, Montreal ; J.R.J
Le Tonzei, Goderich, ot.; J. L. Lockary,
St. Sîepiie . N. B.; H. F. Lyster, ich-

,oiQue. E.C.D. MacCaullun, Kingstoi
On ; D. J Macdonald, Whrycocmîaght, C.B;
f4. P. McDouigall, Grand River, P.E.L; J.
J. McDourgall, Blue Mouintatin, N. S.; A.

S. McEirov Ricbtniont Omit.; F. W. Mc
'iitn Vsule I, Ont; A. A. Mis

enan Lacaster, O nt.; D. A. McLen.-
i, Mnrel; W. 1. McNally, Abrams

Village, P'. E. L; J1. 1) McRaet, Glen
ile. Ont. ; W. R. Mc{Re, Batddeck, C

B. ; N. Miloc.h. Kenmorroe, Onit.; M. .J.
'.aaoney, [{ganville,Oint.; E. A. Merkley,
Motsrrisburge. Os't.; C. H. Morris, B. A.,
WVindsor. 'N S ; L. H1. Morse, B- A.,
Bridlgeton, N. 8. ; Rl. J. Midgley, WVood.-
tock, Ont.; J. A. Jilburrn, Peterboro',
Ont.; W. T. PaîllisLer, Guiel ph, Ont.; Ar. lmuer, Burckintghamr, Que. ; A. R.

enoa er G Gid Qie ; A. y Ri~

dsaes.~ H. a. Robertson, Chiatham. Ont. ;
R. E. oîgers, Brightton, Ont.; J. J. Roy,
New Giasgowv, N. .; W.1 T.Soî,Mont-
eal ; A. A. Skeets, 1A., aîRai Sn it.

Durhtam, Ont.; H. M. St.SUdeld BA.

'houras. Montreal; J. E. fhomas, Mot.
eaI; J. A. Thtompsaon, Kinnear's Mille,.

0ARIDINAL GIBBONS.
Au in1teretin- Outine or l D.iy 1.re.

Mr. Lynn R. Meekins, a Protestant,
contributes to Le current number of
Leslie's Weekly an interesting sketch
of the daily life of Cardinal Gibbons,
froua which we take the followintg ex.
tracts. After referring Lo the qualifica-
Lions of Cardinal Gibbons as a pedentrianr,
the writer proceeds to say :- -

. Undoubtedly tI lregularanrd thîorouglh
exercise has everyting to do with the
fine health of Cardinal Gibbons. From
early youti ie has lived a perfect physi-
.cal life, and now, when e ie traveling
rapidly towardsaixty-tiree, ie lias the
viteity andi freehneao! a nman oi forty.
So many articles and sketches and bi-
ographies have described the cardinal as
an ascetic, that the impression of a great
umany people is that he is a man who
lives apart from the world and its inter
esta, and who cares for nothing but re-

rement anti formulisr. This le juta
the kind of nman Cardinal Gibbons isaflot.
Lir bis information anti in bis activitiesj
ie is strictly modern. He la conven-t
tional to the duties of his position, bute
there is ano man who more dislikes un.
niecessary ceremony. Ne will drop into
a friend's home on one of his walks, and
it je a general saying that no one knowas
exactly when the cardinal will call, for1
he likes such little surprises ; and he

ill talk in the mostinteresting manneri
upon topics of current interest with his
visitora. He will discus the fullmeritsa
of civil service reformn, and he will tellc
why he believes high licensea isthe mosti
practical regulation of the liquor prob.n
cem, although hoe wouid like to seecnmre- i
thing , ven more etringent than th if
it, were possible, andi he will praise arbi-
tration; and on all ithe questions of
government and administration he will

be fotnd taking the highsut ground
withoitt for an instant letting the discts-
sion hecome partisan, for lie tries to
hold the balance even between the par.
ties and to weigh all questions with
nioralscales.

Now, we niay want Lo know wlhat this
prince of the church does, and probaly
we shali discover before we get trotughi,
tiat, next t tie Presidenti of the I nitesi
States, he is about the brtusicst, m1:r1aie'
high poisition in tis country. IIe i.
never in bpd after six o'clock. He cele.
brates the seven o'clock Mass every
niorning. At eight he takes his breslla
fast, andutintil half past nine ie is brs y
with hise secretaries, his mail, and the
morning papers, which hie nev'er fails ta
read. Titis work almost always goea
over its alotted bourse, for his mail ia
ieavy and he ans8wer a gret many of i
hii lettons. peraonaily. IEvery note orJ
letter I have ever recei ved from him has
been in hi own handwriting, and wher
I suggested that it muet be a great deal
of work to write so much, and thatL Lte
typewriter certainly offered a way out of
it, he replied that he found that he cokihd
get abadesa of expression and eaning
with te.pen tat someitawcmcaped itirru
lu didîRtian. WVitirtatitis correspond.
ence we add thLe act that Ie writes his
sermons, and most astonishing of ali
that he bas written all hie books-same
of them twice over-with the pen, we
have in this very performance a great
deal more than the average mail accom.
plishes. I can now understand whyoneof
the men wao were ptting bis last book
in type said to me : "The cardinal ia a
good man, but he is dreaditully poky
about copy." That, however i fnot be-t
cause he does not do his work promptly ;
it is because he revises and re-writea s0 a
much, and if the authors who wait fort
inspirationand tiai off things coud seei
and knaw titat iL la out aofte hardest1
toiL the simple and direct style of the t
cardinal is born, they would understand i
better why it is that his books have had)

The German Emperor bas commanded
that medals made fromr cannons capturec
by German troops and bearing a portrait
of Wilhelm I. be bestowed to members of
the army in commemmoration of the
centenary of the firt Emperor.

Isaac S. DementofiChicago basbroker
the world's record of speed as a short-
baud witer by writing 1'2 word. lu ore
minute in a test befone a business colleg
iù Quincy. Illinois. The report doca flot
say anytiing about the reading oete
notes.

Lbouchere, speaking of Jubilee hon-
ora, humbly requesta that he be omitted
iron te ulis the elect, for in bit
opinionhno ancan justly lay haim ta

title on the occasion of the celebratior
of the sixty ,ear's reign but Her Ma-
jesty's physician.

The Boston Post, cotnmenting upor
the fashionable cravate and neckwea
of thi season, says: Judging by soae o
the shop windows on Washington street.
the coming spring is to be a season o

1 very distinctly to be beard colora in
Smen' neckwear. It would appear a little

short of miraculous that in a few cases
the plate glass windows were strong
enogh to stand the shock of some of
the combinations in the alleged fashion'
able plaids.

The colored bicycle is more popular
than the black one, and one of America'e
nanrufaturera explained this phen
onenon by saying that ridera
take a epeciai pride and i-
terest in the lditerent miakes o wheel.
and the color helps to distinguish them;
but the real reasaonis more likely to be

ithe gencral love for brightness and .a
estie air, and tLe fact that a rider on a

black wheel looks as if ie were ready for
a funeral.

Thirteen ias proved to be a lncky
nunber for Ninsen, the explorer. He
wae born on tlie thirteenthot the nionth,
lie went " farthest norti' with a com
pany of thi.rteen, and all returrned safe and
sound. The Frm bliecamie ree fromi the
ice on the thirteenth of the nionth and
the 1o ai -3caltish tographicai Sciety
eitertaiied hrim On Lheir 13th amiivers-
ary, wbich ivas bhlcd on the 1&n of
l Iiiruary.

Iln the rep ,lrt of tie .TfrsonLibor-
atory Of l'r'sident Eiot Of I [r-:ard, the
tollwing piod syali' sentiee is 'lo be
finui : " Prof'rr JaMkan, Mr. M. Il.
lttuier, dnlis di s u t rahroi
dinn-itianittl. w .hr n-stVas brt lasta
''ur, andi coii nniel wlth \%r.' i I. A.

Ti rrty the tid ofthe derivitives of
chloranli, iAiieg rv'olts which throw

sonw lit htî pn ii ecotirni iîîn of thme
idite of dihenîz. vliihlo'rdimtshotsxy-

quinotne." -

l'rofessor a si o r, of Oxford. in
recnst hect ur desncribil I he larges t book
iii the world, kuis ari as Lite Kuth Di w,
whieh ncsists oif 7:9su parts in Lthe shape
of white niarble plates, covered with in-
scriions, mnd eath plate utilt round
w ih a tenipli -tbrwk. Iti isfound in
Buîrmaih, ei-ar thi- li city ofi \nidalay,
and the 710 pagoas of tiis B:îddhist
centre virtually mwakes up this onicister
hesook, wiics iay bre considered the re-
ligious codx .of thes people. It is a
product if this century, iaving been
erected as late as 18, by crder of Man-
donin, the second o the last kings of
Burnah.

Broken ieanrts are frequently reckoned
among ithe damaged personal property
of this world, but we seidom see then,
and so we have to accept the statenient
of their oniers for the fact. Soie
people's hearts stand a good deal of
patching and seeni none te worme for
it, but a lady of New York died last
week fromt the breaking of lier heart.
A poat iort en exaniination showed that
lier heart, had burst open, and the
Coroner said that to his knowledge iL was
the ohly case on record o the actual
breakin ofi a heart. And it was not
seintinent idt] it, either, just indigestion.

The overflowin ai ti M...isissippi
and its tribrutaries ias cause great
desolation in Tennessee and Missouri
arid ather neighboring States. Many
lives have bseeni hast, etock drownied anid
property destroyed ln the submrerged dlis-
tricts, aînd tire sornrw and tdesolatioîn ai'
the senie le appalling. Five rairoad
tînmes tare stoppeul, anrd Lthe lowlaunds pppo-
aile Memiphis and Tennessee are inurn-
dat:ed tan for'ty muiles. Thte poor are sui-
tcerinig mrom wttnt of fon, clothmîig and
shelter, minid manîy are hiudled tosgether
ini temuparry buildinîgs.

.A pilucky womuran le Mrs. Reed, the
rwife if Captainu Reed af the long overdut
ehip, T. F. Oakes, whiichi left Hong Rang
on Jurly 4th, for New Y drk. Whrile iti
te Chinia dea a Lerritic ty phoon was en.-

countered anrd tire ship was blown farn

then six ai the crw led ai scurvy, ant
one by anc te aothere becamre afilicted,
and Iwas a has nnecrsary for te

ance anîd courage, La take the wheel
whiile hter huîsband aided the 'men an
dckl, lin spite af ta intenise cold Mrs.
Reed stuck Laoiher past uîntil te BriLt'

teue aebeck, C.ut. tller igte
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lue.; F. W. Tozer, N.8 ; J. B. Trainor,
ell--'s Cross, P.E.I.; F. R. Wainwright,i

[ontreal; S. F. A. Wainwright, St.1
.ndrews Que.; E. J. Williamns, B.A.,i
therbrooke, Que.; and F. W. E. Wilson,1
[ontreal.

Lawyer: " Nowy, Mr. Thrift, describe
o the court the chickens that yoai
harged my client, the defendant, with
ealing." Farmer Thrift go into de-
ils, but is interrupted by tie lawyer,
ho exclaim selI ave ome chi kena
ike those rnymei. Fariner. Thrift (re.
uming:) "The chickens he Look are not
se only one@ I have had atolen! "-New
ork Herald.

i .-Cure"res
of Hood'sasaparla
as for no other medi- T a Ik
oine. Its great cures recorded intruthful,
convincing language of .grateful mon and
women, constitute Ita meut effective ad-
Vertislng. . Many of Lb... cures aro Mar-
Velons. They have wun the confidence of
the people; have given Hood'u Sarsaps-
tilla the largeat males iu the world, and
have made necesary for Its manufacture
the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Saraprllala known by the cures It hau
made-cure. or croula, malt rheum and
eczema, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsis, Uver
troubles, catarrh-cures which prove

Hood's
SarsaparilIla

Isthé best-Inftactthe One TrueBlood Furiler.

, eure ivrer mDs; easy teHood's PilLs taeeastoopea.m t

Leslie's WeekIy publishes the follow-
ing extract from a book written by Mr.
W. Dean Howells, nearly fifteen years
ago, in which the principal character, a
modernjournalist, is made totdeclare hie
creed:

"1 shounld mako it pay, to begin with;
and 1 should make it pay by makirg it
tuch a thorough newspaper that every
class of people must bave iL. I should
cater ta the lowest class first, and as long
as I was poor I would bave the fullest,

W ONDE R F U L are the cures by
-Iood's Sarsaparilla, and yet they

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarna-
parilla makes PU R E .RLOOD.

and best reports of every local accident
e and crime;- that would take allithe rabble.

Then, as I could afford it, I'drise a littie
and give first-class non-partisan reporte

f of local political affaire ; that woulk
- fetch the next largest clama, the warc

politicians of all parties. I'd lay foi
the local religious world, after that-
reigion comes right after politice
in te popular mind, and it interests the

- women like murder . I give the minu-
test religious intelligence, and not only
that, but the religious gossip and the re-
ligiou scandal. Then I'd go in foi
fashion and society-that comes next,
I'd have the moret reliable and thorough-
going fiancial reporta that money could
buy. When I'd gut my local grournd
perfectly covered, I'd begin to ramify.
Every fellow that could speli, in any
part of the country, should understand
that, if ie sent nie an accounit of a sui-
cide, or an elopentent, or a nurder,or an
accident, ie sihould be well paid for it ;
and I'd rise on the same scale thronigh
all the. departments. I'd add art criti-
cismns, dranatic and sporting news, and
book reviews, more for the looke of the
thing than for anything else; they don't
uny of 'em appeal to a large class. I'd
g -t my paper into aiucI a ehape thRt
peopleo a every kind and degree would
i1av ta say no matter wh:t particuilar
objection was made to it, Yes, tht's aso;
but its the bestiio-il, .ripaper in the w'orld,
and we canr't get along withouitit.'"

"And theln yout'd begin to clean mn[Ii,
little by little-leL up ion your nurlers
a titiscand'ls, and prirge a.nir <le.ry
li ke a gentleman 'l'c Th trick's been tried
before -'

' 1 don't know i aout the cleaining up.
I siouhilli want to ken p al my aillence.
ifI cleaned1 p, lire Irty fellows wotild

go our ato some one else: ifnd ithe fellows
that pretcirAed to ie cleart woihlde .dis-
tapointed ."

A stateient relative to th adoption ofi
furs's's as the color of the Irish tlag a rt the
time oL the levolution of 1a7a98 has been
iloatirg calnly under the eyes of rits-
Anierican patriots and cholars in the col
inmrns of almrost every Catholic Weekly in
the bUnited Staes, lutimnediately when
it crosses the border and enters Canadian
territory through the columns of the
Tiu: Wrr , the statement is forth-
with challenged by an alert subscriber,
and proos demandei.

The assertion is that the Ancient Flag
of Ireland was a golden harp on a dark
blue grournd and that it was not until
the Rebellion of 1798 that green was
adopted as the national color, because it
was a fusion of the orange and blue and
thus represented the union of Cathohci
and Protestant Irishnen of that time."

A little investigation of the subject
has brought out the following historical
referencî s to Ireland's national color and
ilaz:

In the thirdof ThomRas Mooney's series
of Irish Lectures, publisied in Boston in
1846, we find that during tire reign of
Tigbernmas "the muonarch was known
by bis mantle of yiltlloîu and puirple, for

-yreei had not yet becone the national
colon.

"The yelloi banner, emblazoned with
the dead serpent and the rod of Moses,
was borne by the standard bearer of

lRodericin O'Connor, King oi Cotinarrght,
wien thaI nonarchr hid an interview
with ienry the Second of Englaind."

"Tie lbip was tie eariiest 1tional
synibol o tie Firbolea, or irst intabit-
ants."

'«'lien licher andi lierenron divideti
tite Kingilonr bewen there îheyndimo ér-
ed abtut a musician uand a poet
but the mratter was settled in a friendly
arer uy Au iergin,. tleir brotîrer,

wbo adjudiget le musician to Heber,
und tie poet ta 1-leremon ; the brothers
tie n assuned Lirearp as an emtren io
t re harmony that prevailed between
themn.

Colonel Vallancy, writing of the same
perioni, maya:

"Thtough the garb of the ancient Irish
was simple in its fashion, yet the
mnaîcniais ai witicr iL wuîs composed
vere of the most c stly quality. Their
kings wore manties of an immense size,
generally nine ells, of yellov and purple
silk.

Again, in Mooney's Third Lecture, we
are told that Ollamh Fodhla regulated
the laws and customs of heraldry.
" Previous itois time the Milesians did
uaL observe very exavtiy any particular

,orrder; Lbey lrad a banner bcaninDg us an
esoutcirort n ead serpent, antI wand, in

f te cure of Qaodhal b,
Masem."l

IL isat the battle of Clontai-f th iid
first hear of the fiag emblazoned with
"the Gall-greana or "blazing Sun," ithe
sunburst standard o! Fingal, marked
with Lte arma o! Lte OJ'Brien, tire hrand
and eword, btearing the inscription

.ictory or Death." TIns standard is
believed Laoihave been gr-een, and fromi

tii Lime forwand greea seeme ta pre
dlommnate thought orher colora are van-
spicuoue in their patriot banners and

Da i C. Lby I' hLe 'aud Times of
rDanis f'on el, tir flowing para-

On tire 19tLh af April, 1780, Grattan
moved him famous declaration of. righrt.

The atreeta around the Senate R<awere thronged with the diadei i.e* drauseof the Volunteers in various unn
orange, acarlet and geen-with differentfacings. Gorgeous anners, with wat.
words and devices,ignific't of freedot
worked in gold or silver on their foldo ciblue, green, or white, foated Idlooverhead." proudjy

From Mooney'a XIX Lecture:
"In1789 Lord Charlemiont inatitutedthe ' Whig Club' purpoeely to coteact the wild zealots of the hour. The

palte 9 of the Vhig Clubs9oon yieldedt.thtag of deeper 9reea raimed bi,'theUnited Iriahme rn.
The " National Guards," lin 173, "a.sunied a green uniform and wore but.tons on which Was medalîed the figure

of the harp without the crown, the en.blemi o a Republic."
In the Instructions drawn up by the

Provincial Committee of the Unite
Men of Leinster in 1798, the 7th reamis

"A standard to be got for each corn.
pany, ten feet long, with a pike in the
end f the fiag to be of grei ltuff, aboutL'wo feet square."

The 14th is: "A bit of green atuff oralny ther color, to be fastened at the endof each pike, as it has a great eîfèctein
frightening the horses of cavalry."

Gordon, a Protestant historinu writing
or the period of the abandonnient of
Wexford by the Orangemen, says :

' &Most people were deairous to wearuniforms anT ornaments of sone kindor.other; green was the most favorite
and predominant color, but on failire cfthis blue was substituted, and as to their
flags and ensigns, they were also .remor of a dark greenimh hue, decoratwith niany emblenatic figures."

When General Humbert's expedition
landed in Killala on the 23rd of Augut1798, "a green flag was mou nted overthe castle gate with the imcriptionErin go Bragh."

Smith O'Brien at the opening dinnerof the "Eighty-two Club" in Dutblin, j1845. gave expression to the followin'g
" When we can unite-and God granithat that day may not be far distant--when we can unite the enlilen. of ournorthern fellow-countryrien with ourown immortal green, 1 sha nat le thelast to support the propo.sal of myfriend, Mr. Porter, for the formation ofa national militia for Ireland."
The u'niform ofthe i

Club'' was " the signiticant
worn lby Sarsfield, Lord ,] ward Fiz.
gerald and Robeert Emmnet."

From ithe above quotat iOl% o. we v oM-.
fer that gn' wa.s at least t tu rit% if
n )t the dist.neticvelyationl i vlr(Irarm
tie days of Brian the illutril.

The subject is one tiat jltf! i i.r-
est, arnd a clearer lighlt may bLrwn
uli it ly sonie of t the rlih r h r. sfTImi: T WE T .Thilf eri 1,d-b
the Irial Brigade ini l"r um '. 'sithri
Irieli under arinteahîîilm tin u tittMr. Kivanaght refers t. in in init r' st-
ing letter, are almoi suibj.etsoi, i'iquuira.
\\ho vill state their colur'

Scrofila *is a \ ord you
don't quite understand, but if

you talk with y our doctor
lie will tell yout that it is
gencrally believed to bc tle

to the sane -cause which

gives rise to Consumptlon,

It appears mostlv 1 those
who are fat-starved and thin
usuallv in earl b1. A
course oftreatmcnt o tScotts
Enulsion with the H Iypo-
phosites wherever Scro fula
manifests itsel f wvill prevent
the development of the dis-
ease. Let us scnd yuu a
book. Free.

ScOTT & IowNE. Belevi, On'

M ISS IONS.
We have now ready for Missions a idi

andicomplete aasortment of Mis-
aion Goods, consistintg of

Prayer Books,
Devofional Books,

Con/roversial Works,
Re/ ious Ari/iCs.

If, .at any time, you have a ission i i

your Parish, we will be iAîPPY t
suipply .you witih an assortimemt of
the above goods, anid at Ltecose COf
the Mission, you can retuirn wht-
ever remaine unsold.

In ordering, please state

1--Wiho i. to Eive the mi.4%<," .
2.-AbOlit how ,,,my fanilles wlI

3.-The Dar the fmissitol °IIopen
4 -irowtIeegoods baveea besliim

to reach safey'and Intimre.

D. & Js SADLIER & CO
TATHOLIC PUELIIN EIl.

123 Church St,, 1669 Notre DaneSt.,
ToRONTO, ONT. Qua.TRYL, -

Education
TUE UoNTriEAL5

IJONSEIVATORY
0OrIWUSIO.

938 DORCHESTER ST., near Mou inti,

Montreal, P.Q. Development luil brsntci' 09
mule. PUPtsmLay enter arnrzfLanime.For Proapectumi. appty to

-11-G , un .E. SE IFEiRT* DIR ECCT&I
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